The detection of microscopic layers of volcanic ash (cryptotephra) within terrestrial, marine 45 and ice core records is revolutionising the way widespread palaeoenvironmental archives 46 are dated and compared. Tephra isochrons provide stratigraphic tie-lines between records, 47 which permit precise inter-site correlation and comparison of the proxy record, whilst avoiding un-grounded assumptions of synchronicity. In addition, where tephra can be 49 correlated to eruptions of known age, absolute age estimates can be achieved and 50 transferred between records. Consequently, the last two decades have seen rapid growth in 2012). The rare sites that are able to fulfil both of these criteria are typically (partially, or 64 wholly) varved records that sit within the fallout ranges of multiple volcanic centres. 65 European examples include the Lateglacial to Early Holocene record in Soppensee, 66 Switzerland (Hajdas, 1993; Lane et al., 2011b ) and the 133 ka record in Lago Grande di ii. To provide improved varve-age estimates, with uncertainties, for a number of the tephra 84 layers within Meerfelder Maar and to constrain the inter-eruption ages. 85 iii. To place the Meerfelder Maar record within a broader European tephrostratigraphic 86 framework, which permits direct correlation of palaeoenvironmental archives from the 87 North Atlantic, Europe and the Mediterranean. ka BP according to recent thermoluminescence dating (Zöller and Blanchard, 2009 The remaining shards show a range of rhyolitic compositions (Table 1 Excluding one shard (EPMA #29, Table 1 ) that has a phonolitic composition consistent with has a higher CaO content of 1.7 wt% and this differentiation is also evident in the trace 378 element composition (Tables 1 and 2 Fig. 4 
